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Estonians remote, but teach in many ways

The pace of change

pastors who conducted open house
services:

Richard Weber, pastor of the
Cookeville and Murfreesboro, Ten
nessee, churches: Five adults ex
pressed interest in counseling for
baptism. Our members are excited
about the potential for growth
through the open house program.
The spiritual growth of the church
has been the most exciting thing for
me.

Otto Lochner, pastor of the Colum
bia, South Carolina church: A couple
were surprised to find that their

See Open house, page 8

A Tartu resident, Anne Schotter,
recognized his name in the ad as
belonging to the author of the Janu
ary article that she had read. Assum
ing that his lectures would be on bib
lical subjects, Dr. Schotter contacted
him on the telephone number in the
ad. She told him she wanted to attend
his lectures.

When he told her his lectures
would be on" physics and mathemat
ics, she quickly changed her mind
about coming but told him she defi
nitely wanted to meet with him to
learn more about the Bible. Leo
obliged and she came along with her
sister-in-law and daughter-in-law,
Koidula Uprus and Fea Otter-Uprus,
and son Valmar Schotter.

When Dr. Schotter wrote to ask
about baptism, Mr. Karlson started to
visit this group. So did Mr. Fransson.
During the Days of Unleavened Bread
in 1992, Koidula Uprus was baptized.

At the Feast of Tabernacles in Swe
See Estonia, page 3

95 churches conduct open houses

had supplied an introduction in
which he wrote that Leo was expected
in Tartu that autumn to lecture at the
university.

inety-five u.s. congregations
opened their doors Nov. 5 in the lat
est phase of the open house pro
gram. By the fourth Sabbath service,

ov. 26, more than 3,600 people had
responded to the Church's invitation
to attend services.

We are pleased with the results.
First, more than 3,600 people attend
ed services for the first time. Second,
the program has positively affected
our members' outlook toward new
people and has led the way for further
evangelism at the congregational
level.

The following comments are from

tralia, where he had been a longtime
Church member. He accepted a post
teaching physics at Tartu University.
While in Australia Leo wrote articles
that were published in Estonian
newspapers. One was an article about
the Book of Revelation that appeared
in January 1990, seven months before
he moved back to Estonia. He also
published two Estonian language
books, one about the Sabbath and the
other about the Holy Days.

When he arrived in Tartu in 1990,
he placed an ad in the newspaper for
an apartment. The newspaper editor

HANDS-ON APPROACH-Estonian members have lunch at a halfway house for
juveniles operated by member Anne Schotter.

By Victor Kubik

TARTU, Estonia-The church in
Tartu is an amazing example of being
remote, without a minister, yet one
that's growing. It has a similarity to
the early church at Rome, which also
did not have a minister and yet the
faith of these people was spoken of
around the world (Romans 1:8).

Former German regional director
John Karlson and associate pastor
Wade Fransson nurtured this church,
which has grown from one lone mem
ber to a group of 16 people who meet
every Sabbath.

Aniving Friday afternoon, Dec. 2, I
was met at the airport by Leo Kaag
jlirv, the first member of the Church
in Estonia. He traveled by bus 200
kilometers (125 miles) from Tartu. He
does this every time a minister visits,
which is once every several months.

Leo and I drove 2 Y'2 hours from
Tallinn to Tartu, which in Soviet
times restricted access to foreign visi
tors because of a Soviet bomber base
nearby. Tartu is also the site of Esto
nia's renowned university founded in
1632.

Having fled Estonia as a child, Leo
in August 1990 repatriated from Aus-

Victor Kubik is assistant director of
u.s. Church Administration.

Update on Church buildings

In this letter, I want to spend some time "taking stock" of where
we are as the Church of God. God has led us closer to him and given
us a deeper and richer understanding of the gospel, and he continues
to do so. For this we can be deeply grateful, knowing that God does
not forsake or neglect his people, but works in them to strengthen
them with power through his Spirit (Ephesians 3:16).

God's goal is that Christ "may dwell in your hearts through faith"
(verse 17), and Paul prayed "that you, being rooted and established in
love, may have power, together with all the saints, to grasp how wide
and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to know this love
that surpasses knowledge-that you may be filled to the measure of all
the fullness of God" (verses 17-19).

God is working in the Church to this end, and he expects us to
respond to his loving direction. Some wish we could J:1ave a "slower
pace for change." But, as the Pastor General, I cannot just say to God,
in effect: "Well, God, I know youll understand if I just keep on tolerat
ing this error for a little while. After all, you know, the people have
already had several changes, and they might not like this. They might
withdraw their support. I know you have shown me it's an error, but
surely you don't mind if we keep it for a while, do you?"

Please understand that I'm not making change just for the sake of
See Personal, page 5

By Joseph Tkach Jr.

After the February announcement
about plans to construct local church
buildings, there has been intense
interest from ministers and members
in most areas to acquire a building.

As most of you are aware, finances
at this time are tight, and we can
fund only a limited church-building
program for the foreseeable future.

With that in mind, we surveyed paS
tors to find which church areas had
severe hall problems. From that sur
vey, we drew up a list of eight areas we
want to concentrate on in the next
year or two. The pastors in these areas

are aware of our intent to try to secure
a facility for their congregation.

We are negotiating the purchase of
a fine facility in Memphis, Tennessee.
This is a former private school with a
gymnasium, classrooms, offices,
kitchen and ample land for a parking
lot.

We hope to purchase this property,
add a parking lot and other renova
tions. This facility will serve a congre
gation with an attendance of 330 pe0
ple with ample room for growth.

This congregation has had great
difficulty in securing a regular meet
ing place. In the 12 months before
our survey, they met in about eight

See Buildings, page 8
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"The best way for someone to start
helping is to go through the volun
teer section, which has manuals out
lining a procedure on how to go
about helping," he related.

Mr. Benavides has touched the
lives of hundreds of nonmembers
over the years. He and his wife, Ben
ina, who is a registered nurse, are
both certified to work with the dis
abled. They took in an invalid Jor
danian girl for several months, and
they both volunteer at the Alz
heimer's Association, visit people in
all the hospitals in Albuquerque and
give home care to people who are
housebound.

"On Wednesdays we entertain at a
senior citizens center with card
games, puzzles and outside singing
groups. On Fridays we sing to other
groups," he said. "The exposure is
there if you want to take advantage
of it. There are needs waiting to be
filled."

To most of us, giving 2,057 hours
of volunteer service seems like a
physical impossibility. And, yet, it
represents only a fraction of the real
number of hours Eleazar Benavides
has given to his community.

The VA calls him an Unsung Hero,
the patients see him as an angel of
mercy and the Church honors him
as a living example of an ambas
sador and evangelist for Jesus
Christ.

donations of books, maga
zines and clothing around
the city and distribute them
to the patients. That gave
him the opportunity to get
the PT into the hands of
individuals as he distrib
uted other magazines. "It
was an open door," he said.,

Stopping to chat with
some of the patients on his
delivery route, Mr. Bena
vides noticed they needed a
lot of little things: haircuts,
reading materials, help
writing letters, someone to
talk to.

They needed help filling
out forms for government
assistance. They needed
accommodations for family
members, someone to do
shopping, someone to take

them outside for walks. "At times
they don't have anyone to talk to
except for those giving medical
care," he said.

Having been a long-term patient
himself, Mr. Benavides knew what it
felt like to be stuck, helpless, in a
hospital bed. He cut hair for patients
who couldn't get to the barber. He
got to know the ins and outs of every
imaginable source of assistance.
Even today, he is able to direct
brethren to the many sources of. help
in the community.

Eleazar Benavides

vides began distributing 2,500 Plain
Truths per month to 26 distribution
centers in New Mexico and Arizona,
including the Indian reservations.

He jumped at the chance to volun
teer in the VA hospital library,
because it enabled him to distribute
an additional 350 to 500 copies per
month, just at the one hospital.
When the newsstand program ended
in 1986, Albuquerque had about
7,000 subscribers.

One of Mr. Benavides' assign
ments for the VA was to pick up

By Marty Ronish

ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico
"Personal evangelism? So that's
what it's called!" said Eleazar Bena
vides, a local church elder here. He
didn't realize he was evangelizing
back in the early 1970s, when he
began his unusual career. ow, 20
years later, he is still evangelizing.

Last spring Mr. Benavides
received the Unsung Hero award
from the Department of Veterans'
Affairs, honoring him for 2,057
hours during the past 14 years of
volunteer ervice to hospitalized vet
erans. But the story began long
before the VA hospital started keep
ing track of his hours in 1980.

When the Plain Truth newsstand
program started in the early 1970s,
the Albuquer<lue area had only
about 100 subscribers. Mr. Bena-

Marty Ronish is a member who
attends the Albuquerque, New Mexico,
church.

Government department sings vet's praises
An unsung hero, Eleazar
Benavides has touched
the lives of hundreds of
needy people over the
years.
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Before our very eyes
I feel elated and full of thanks to our

Great God and his servant Joseph W.
Tkach. Indeed, for a long time, we have
hoped, prayed and desired that God's work
be started in Africa.

Just before our eyes, these prayers are
being answered and it is amazing. However,
it goes to show that God is just and does
not respect persons.

We wish to assure the pastor general and
the others that we fully support them, that
though the work will be tedious, the
resultant effects will be satisfying.

Moreover, God is capable of supplying all
our needs according to his riches in Christ
Jesus our Lord. Beloved, be strong and be
encouraged.

Chux C. Ojinma
Oweni. Nigeria

Letters for this section should be
addressed to "Letters to the Editor." The
editor reserves the right to use letters so
addressed in whole or in part, and to
include your name and edit the letter for
clarity or space. We welcome your
comments.

What do you complain about?
I think that the letter in the Nov. 8 WN is

a wonderful example to all of us worldwide.
Far too often we moan and groan about
tiny matters. We complain about changes in
the Church, about the weather, about our
neighbors and, generally, most of us have
little to complain about.

Most of us have trials from time to time,
but this lady has had a horrendous life but
she doesn't complain about it. Rather she
encourages the rest of us to get on with our
lives.

She is a great example of strengthening
the brethren. She thanks God for her
deliverance from trial. She thanks God for
giving her victory over these trials. No
complaints. No "I-did-it-all-myself" at
titude. She knows from whence her
strength came.

So ought we all to know. If we go to God
not just with our problems but with our
thanks and joys too, he will bring us
through life into total victory.

She obviously never gave up, never said.
"Woe is me," but just got on with the job.
Hers is an inspiring letter! Dear lady,
whoever you are, many thanks.

Ronald McLaren
Derbyshire, England
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Trip Overview
Pastor General Joseph W.

Tkach spoke to 1.062 brethren
Dec. 3 from Washington D.C.,
Central, North and Northeast;
Arlington, Strasburg and Wood
bridge, Virginia; Frederick, Cum
berland and Fort Washington.
Maryland.

Hosts for the visit were Lloyd
and Malinda Garrett. Washington
North and Northeast; Peter and
Char Whitting, Frederick. Cumber
land and Strasburg; Randy and
Roberta Hall. Frederick. Cumber
land and Strasburg; Arnold and
Ann Hampton, Baltimore, Mary
land; Doug and Martine Ruml.
Arlington and Washington Central;
and John and Chris Comino,
Arlington. Washington Central,
Fort Washington and Wood
bridge. [Photos by Kevin Pierce]
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Estonian halfway house helps youths mainstream back into society
Continued from page 1

den that year, Dr. Schotter, Fea
Otter-Oprus and two others, Merli
Tahniis and Terje PrUks, were bap
tized by Karl Karlov, Leo KaagjArv's
brother, who pastors our Penrith
and Bathurst congregations in Aus
tralia. I baptized three more at· the
Feast this past year in Sweden.

Founded on Christian principles
Dr. Schotter, who has a Ph.D. in

experimental neurology and for
years has performed medical re
search at Tartu University, operates
a halfway house to help youths
become mainstreamed into society.
The Tariu Shelter for Juvenile Delin
quents Christian Home helps young
men released from prison through
psychological and social rehabilita
tion for six to 18 months.

The building has been nicely reno
vated through the direction of Dr.
Schotter. Walking inside, you imme
diately notice the uplifting environ
ment, beautifully varnished floors
and tasteful pictures.

In December 1989 Dr. Schotter
received permission from the govern
ment to restore.an old uninhabitable
house for this purpose. She received
support from the Estonian Ministry
of Education, the Tartu city govern
ment and companies, including
Nordic Blue Band and Blue Cross
Union.

On behalf of the Church, Mr. Karl-

son also offered to help by repairing
the roof, paying a small salary for a
cook and donating a ·computer
.through whiCh electronic mail con
tact is maintained on Internet. The

AMONG FRIEN~Victor Kubik (left)
with Anne Schotter, who runs a
halfway house, and leo Kaagjirv, the
first member in Estonia. [Photo by
Marti TAhnAsl

house was opened March 14, 1993.
It was not easy to restore the old

building. To connect with the city's
central heating, pipes had to be
placed. in the middle of a narrow
street with dangerous electric lines
on both sides. When work was done,
the foreman said even the workmen
believed they did their job under
God's protection. In addition, she
never was charged. for the work, val
ued at 30,000 Russian rubles.

Dr. Schotter works on the family
principle of developing close individ-

ual relationships. She helps the
young men go to school. find work
and find apartments and reestablish
contacts with relatives. The boys are
taught responsibility by cleaning,
doing laundry, ironing, doing repair
work and cooking. Also, she fills out
the residents' life with sporting and
cultural events.

During the past year and a half of
operation, 11 young men have lived
in the shelter and none have re
turned to a criminal life-style.

She also has counseled 100 short
term clients who have stayed from
periods ranging from two days to
two weeks. Finally, the house is
home to all church events, including
Sabbath services, Bible study and an
office. Boys are welcome to services
and some attend regularly. On this
trip I baptized one of them.

When I arrived Sabbath morning a
common room was set up for ser
vices. Sixteen people were present. I
played the piano for hymns, while
Valmar Schotter led songs. I then
spoke about Christian commitment
and responsibility. After the service I
ordained Leo Kaagjarv as a deacon.

When there is no minister, Leo
translates English sermon tapes into
Estonian. On my visit I spoke in
English because not everyone under
stands Russian, including Leo.

After the service we had a lunch
prepared by one of the members,
Eda Tahevali. Afterward, I counseled
with people for several hours, mostly
in Russian.

Growth in this expanding church
continues as members invite new
people. The church in Tartu has
increased through word of mouth
and the community service rendered
by this halfway house.

Efforts to rebulld
The Estonians are a mix of people

who are similar to the Scandinavians
in temperament yet have lived under
heavy Russian rule for half a century.
They are now trying to reestablish
themselves as an independent nation
and rebuild their economy. There is
still a great distrust and fear of the
overshadowing Russians.

Russians comprise half the popu
lation of Tallinn, the capital city. Of
1.5 million people in Estonia, about
half a million are Russians, and you
hear their language loudly spoken on
city streets. Many of them do not
even know the Estonian language.
The Estonians consider them
colonists whom they would prefer to
see leave their country.

After Estonians declared their inde
pendence in August 1991, they insist
ed on minimal levels of literacy in
Estonian as a condition for citizen
ship. Through this means they hope
to defend their culture and way of life
against Russification.

From Estonia I left for South
America where I joined Randal Dick,
assistant director of Church Admin
istration International, to visit our
churches and other Sabbatarians in
Uruguay.
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Doctrinal superiority
A few have felt superior to the

Church. They, not the Church, are the
repository of truth. On one hand the
authoritarian carves a theology of dog
matism, specifics and dire warnings.
On the other, the liberal styles a reli
gion on feeling good and minimizing
rules, standards and authority. Some
develop a fantasy world of prophetic
self-importance or speculations.

They forget that Christ works
through his Church and not through
lone rangers.

Occasionally critics enter the
Church. From the time they start
attending they herald opinions on
how the Church should be run.
Sometimes they are right, which only
emboldens them to further attack.
Soon they feel that they are more
righteous than the Church. They
leave to join other groups.

We need to have teachable hearts
and let Christ reeducate us to his
ways. The critics, however, come with
fixed positions and are unteachable.

Do we have meaningful, living rela
tionships with God? Do we see Christ
as the head of the Church? Is our
faith anchored on the foundation of
Christ?

We need to take heed to the warn
ing in 1 Corinthians 10:12: "If you
think you are standing firm, be care
ful that you don't fall!" We need to
know ourselves and avoid being
seduced into believing we are more
righteous than the Church.

them from these vices.
A saying goes, "Been there, seen that,

done that," which sums up members
bored with the Church. Everything
becomes routine, predictable, he-hum.
The excitement that greeted them
when they came to Church is gone.

They have gone on autopilot.
Human nature loses excitement with
anything not rekindled. Habit takes
over and familiarity breeds contempt.

Such members then find Sabbath
services irrelevant, Bible study mean
ingless and prayer futile. Soon they
drift off, looking for some new expe
rience, forgetting Paul's warnings not
to grow weary in well doing. We
need to stir up the Spirit to recapture
our first romance with the truth.

riage when they wanted, while others
left when it was changed. Some left
when makeup was not allowed and
others left when it was allowed.

They lost faith that Christ will lead
the Church to a fuller understanding
of truth. It takes time and it takes
experience to finely tune truth.

It is unsettling when an expectation
seems to be further off than first
thought. That's especially true of
prophecy. When one's personal,
prophetic position is wrong it can
cause disappointment, even cynicism.

Some have left over the failure of
dates. Others have left over the failure
of their chronological list of end-time
events. It is reassuring when it all
seems so close, clear and certain. Some
leave holding on to old ideas because to
admit error is too frightening. To rein
force their position they will develop
even further prophetic scenarios.

Some left over others being too dog
matic over prophecy, forgetting the
warnings replete in the New Testament
of not becoming cynical toward the
reality of Christ's return. They allowed
speculations to detract from the
prophetic realities of Christ's return
and the resurrection of the dead.

The Church has the authority to
teach and administer policies. Some
were offended by counseling they
received. Some resist the concept of
the Church found in Hebrews 13:17.

Others have parted because they
perceived the ministry had gone soft.
They wanted the ministry to live pe0

ple's lives for them, make decisions for
them and correct members more I

severely. Those who resist the authori
ty of the Church forget the admonition
of Hebrews 13:17, to obey those who
rule over you.

We are all imperfect and are strug
gling with our natures, waging a con
stant battle to fight human nature. It
can be tiring and discouraging.

Some give up. Working on long
term problems can seem no longer
worthwhile. It seems more attractive
to float down the river, rather than
fight to swim against the current.
Others really want to sin and just
stop the pretense and let loose.

These brethren don't see how hurt
ful sin is, and they have underesti
mated the power available to liberate

Why do brethren leave the Church?
By Alan Dean

Offenses
We all come into the Church with

high expectations. We struggle to hold
on to those hopes and standards,
albeit tempered with reality. Christ
warned that it is possible to be offend
ed (Matthew 18:6-7). We can be dis
suaded by other people's conduct. An
idealist can have high expectations but
find human behavior upsetting. Hurts
can throw sensitive people off-balance.

Some have been offended by per
ceived or real wrongs in others. Minis
ters who were too authoritarian, or too
loose. Members who gossiped or were
rude. Immorality, misuse of money,
extravagance, have also offended,
whether real or based on slander. Such
people allow the Perfect (God) to be
devalued by the imperfect (human).

Over the years the Church has made
modifications to its understanding of
doctrine and its application. It is some
times difficult to alter long-held views.
Why? Because change can unsettle us.
It takes away a certainty. If we are not
careful we see change not positively,
as becoming closer to the truth, but
negatively, as losing truth.

Members have left over changes in
doctrine and administration, and
some have left when change did not
come. In the 1970s people became
upset over changing Pentecost to Sun
day. Others left because the Church
did not change divorce and remar-

Alan Dean pastors the Toowoomba
and Warwick, Australia, churches.

ver the years members have
left the Church for a variety
of reasons. There is no one
reason why people leave .
Many times the reasons con
flict with one other. We are
all different. We come from
different backgrounds, have

different personalities, experiences and
training. What is important to one per
son is not to another, and vice versa.

We are warned in 1 Corinthians
10:12 to take heed lest we fall. It is
possible for any of us to lose our
direction. Let's look at some reasons
why people have left the Church.
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preservative qualities of salt.
Those whose lives are like salt, how

ever, may be persecuted for their
actions. "In fact, everyone who wants
to live a godly life in Christ Jesus will
be persecuted, while evil men and

impostors will go from bad to worse,
deceiving and being deceived. But as
for you, continue in what you have
learned and have become convinced
of' (2 Timothy 3:12-14).

Salt has no exciting feel to it. Only
when it is missing do we recognize its
worth. Christ says his followers must
be the "salt of the earth." He will give
us the strength to be Christians worth
our salt for a world that needs saving.

tasteful. Christian behavior must be
such as to make the gospel message
exciting to others, not an annoyance.

Christians cannot just sit back and
let society spoil. We have a part to
play by setting an example of a Christ
led life, influencing others by acts of
kindness, love and mercy. Such
behavior demonstrates that change is
coming, and has already begun. In
this way we act like the healing and

A question for Christians: I Are you worth your salt?'

I
I

"Men like him are the salt of the
earth-where would we be without
them?" My attention was directed to
a man putting up tables and chairs in
readiness for a church activity.

When we apply the phrase "salt of
the earth" to people, we mean they
are reliable people who get the job
done, who put themselves out for
others, whose lives show goodness,
reliability, love.

Such people would be surprised to
hear themselves described as "the salt
of the earth" because they consider
they are doing what they should.
Without thinking about it, they love
their neighbors as themselves.

How are we described? Jesus
taught that his followers must be the
"salt of the earth" (Matthew 5: 13).

Because we live for God, our lives
ought to make a difference in society.
"Dear friends, I urge you, as aliens
and strangers in the world, to abstain
from sinful desires, which war against
your soul. Live such good lives among
the pagans that ... they may see your
good deeds and glorify God on the
day he visits us" (l Peter 2: 11).
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Should we shrink back from
preaching the gospel of the Scrip
tures simply because we find that
other churches also preach it?
Should we fail to preach what God
commands simply because we find
that some people put the message in
a bad light by their poor conduct?
Should we tell God that we'd rather
preach something else, something a
little different but close to what he
has commanded?

0, we must not be ashamed of the
gospel, "because it is the power of
God for the salvation of everyone
who believes" (Romans 1:16). Let's
get back to basics. God has called us
to do his work. That work is to
spread the good news about Jesus
Christ the Savior and his kingdom.
He called us into fd,lowship together
to do that job and to nurture and
minister to one another in the faith
(Ephesians 4:16).

He called us here, into the World
wide Church of God. It is here that
he opened our minds to the gospel,
brought us to repentance, gave us
new life in Christ by his Holy Spirit,
cleansed us from sin and reconciled
us to himself. It is here, in the World
wide Church of God, that he has
given us the task of doing his work,
and it is here that he expects us to do
it. God places people in the Body of
Christ as it pleases him, and it
pleased him to place us here.

God has brought us together for
his purpose, and it is not up to us to
say to God: "I don't like where you've
placed me. I'd rather do your work
somewhere else, some place I'll
choose for myself."

Once a person becomes a convert
ed Christian, there is only one valid
reason to leave the particular fellow
ship into which God placed him or
her-if that fellowship does not love,
honor, glorify, praise, follow, wor
ship, obey and preach Jesus Christ.
But, amazingly, the reason some
have left the Church in past months
is that we do preach Jesus Christ!
That is the reason to stay, not the
reason to leave.

The Worldwide Church of God
a church of growth and love

Brethren, I know the changes we
have introduced have not always
been easy. Many of you have quickly
seen some of our misunderstandings.
Most of you have rejoiced over our
spiritual growth in love and under
standing and have appreciated the
move away from legalism and sher
iffing toward grace and shepherding.
Of course others have been slow to
see the need for changes or the rea
sons behind them. We }lave always
emphasized patience and taking time
to study, pray and prove all things.

In my own case, I have to deal with
the understanding of change just as
you do. I have to study and pray just
as you do. I have to be sure this is
the way Christ is leading us. I am far
from perfect, just as we all are. But
with all my heart I want to follow the
lead of Jesus Christ. I want the
Worldwide Church of God to be a

I Church of growth and love, and a
Church that fulfills Christ's will. I
want us to be a Church that preaches
Christ's tIue gospel to the world.

Let's all pray that God will give us
the courage, conviction and clarity to
stand on the Word of truth, to see
our job in Christ's service as the
apostles did. Let's pray for each other
and for the strength we all need to
move forward in Jesus Christ. Let's
stand with Paul in not being
ashamed of the gospel of our Lord
and Savior, and let's put our hearts
into doing our Father's business.

Although we would consider some
religious titles to be excessive, others
are biblical: Elder Smith, Pastor
Jones, Bishop Brown.

"Rabbi" is likewise a respectful and
customary religious title that we
have used for decades. It acknowl
edges the person's function in his or
her community without suggesting
the adoration that it did in the minds
of the Pharisees in first-century
Palestine. However, some Christians
today, especially those from Jewish
backgrounds, may prefer to avoid the
title if it conveys to them an inappro
priate reverence. Other Jewish Chris
tians may find that the title is not a
problem.

Similarly, some Christians today
find that the religious title "Father"
offends their conscience because of
their personal experience with the
term. They may have ascribed a wor
shipful status to people with that title,
and it may be necessary for them to
avoid it. It would be a sin for them to
use the term, for it would violate their
own beliefs. Their own experience
and conscience form an environment
in which the term would be "not of
faith" (Romans 14:23).

But the title itself is not wrong. In
the Plain Truth article, for example,
the word "Father" indicates the man's
role in the community. He is a priest,
and the community knows him by
the name "Father Tom." The PT arti
cle put his title in quote marks, indi
cating that the title is not our own
invention but is used by the commu
nity. There is also a play on words,
since the man serves as a surrogate
father to the children he serves. We
respect the man's work, which is
done in association with his title, and
our use of his title did not ascribe any
religious authority or reverence to
him. It did not violate the spirit of
Jesus' commandment in Matthew 23.

nally condemned! As we have already
said, so now I say again: If anybody
is preaching to you a gospel other
than what you accepted, let him be
eternally condemned!

"Am I now trying to win the
approval of men, or of God? Or am I
trying to please men? If I were still

We have always
emphasized taking time
to study, pray and prove
all things. In my own
case, I have to deal with
the understanding of
change just as you do.
I have to be sure this is
the way Christ is
leading us.
trying to please men, I would not be
a servant of Christ. I want you to
know, brothers, that the gospel I
preached is not something that man
made up" (Galatians 1:6-11).

Some people seem to think this
gospel is something we are preaching
just so we can be "accepted" by other
churches. But God has given us the
gospel, and he expects us to spread it
just as he gave it. Paul said he was
not ashamed of it, but it seems that
some of us may be.

one Father, and he is in heaven." Lit
erally, this would mean that we
could not call our male parent
"father:' and a superficial reading of
verses 8 and 10 would make us avoid
the use of "Rabbi," "Teacher" or
"Master" in reference to any human.

We have rightly understood that
Jesus did not forbid all uses of these
words. To see what Jesus meant, we
need to examine the intent of what
he said.

In Matthew 23:1-12, Jesus was
telling his disciples and the public
about the vanity of the scribes and
Pharisees. He noted that they loved
publicity, honor and flattering titles,
and they seemed to demand undue
adoration from their followers. Jesus
told the people that they should not
give such adoration, nor should they
demand it of others. They were to
have a different attitude.

Human beings are fallible, and the
Pharisees were just as human as any
one else. Since they were religious
leaders, their teachings were to be
respected, but they themselves were
not worthy of adoration. Jesus
taught his followers not to give any
one adoration that would exalt a per
son to near-divine status and to
avoid titles that suggested adoration.

But respectful titles may be used,
as Luke did when referring to
Theophilus and Paul did when
addressing government officials. We
may call kings Your Majesty, barons
Lord, U.S. senators Honorable, etc.,
as custom indicates. These do not
indicate adoration or worship, and
the meaning is automatically limited
when the title is used for a human.

emphasis we are trying to make
that the New Testament Church was
given the ongoing commission to
preach the very thing we have been
trying to emphasize in recent years.

What did Jesus tell the disciples in
Luke 24:44-48? What did Paul say
constitutes the gospel in 1 Corinthi
ans 15:1-8? What were Peter's ser
mons about? What was the point of
Stephen's sermon? What were Paul's
sermons about?

When you read these verses it
should be impossible to say, as some
have, "All this Jesus stuff is just a
passing fad the Church is going
through." Some (and I hope it is
mainly those who have already left
our fellowship) have felt that the
"real meat" of the word is under
standing the identity of modern
nations and "getting out the warning
message" about the rise of the beast
power in Europe and the destIuction
and captivity of the United States,
Britain, Canada, Australia and other
nations. Can't we see that this is not
the gospel?

I can begin to identify with Paul's
indignation when he wrote to the
Galatians: "I am astonished that you
are so quickly deserting the one who
called you by the grace of Christ and
are turning to a different gospel
which is really no gospel at all. Evi
dently some people are throwing you
into confusion and are trying to per
vert the gospel of Christ. But even if
we or an angel from heaven should
preach a gospel other than the one
we preached to you, let him be eter-

Continued from page 1

change. But as I feel Christ leads the
Church, I cannot continue a teaching
I feel he has led us to understand is
erroneous. This is especially tIue as
we grow in our depth of understand
ing regarding our Lord and Savior
and our real commission to preach
the gospel as revealed in the Scrip
tures.

The Sanhedrin and Jewish leaders
did not like Peter's pace with his
"offensive" message, either. They
wanted him to just "cool it." They
even beat him and the other apostles
for it. But he declared, "We must
obey God rather than men."

And what was it that they were
determined to obey God in doing,
even against the orders and anger of
their opponents? What was it that
was so offensive, so foreign to the
Jewish leaders' Old Testament ears?
It was the preaching about Jesus
Christ-who he is, what he has done
and what he offers (Acts 5:27-32).

Personal: changes take courage and conviction
I

I

FROM THE PASTOR GENERAL'S REPORT

Does Psalm 111:9 mean that we
cannot caI,l anyone "reverend"?

The King James Version says,
"holy and reverend is his name," but
this does not mean that "reverend" is
a proper name of God. Rather, it
means that we should revere or
greatly respect God.

The New International Version
says, "holy and awesome is his
name." Others say that his name is
"to be feared." Although "awesome"
accurately describes God, it is per
missible to use "awesome" for people
and other things, too.

Likewise, "reverend" is not a sacred
term restricted to God alone. The King
James Version says that a wife should
"reverence" her husband (Ephesians
5:33)-that is, to revere him or greatly
respect him. He would be reverend to
her, and she could call him "Lord."

People use many courtesy titles to
indicate respect: Your Majesty, Your
Highness, Most Honorable, Lord, Doc
tor, Monsieur, etc. Each of these titles
belongs most properly to God, but
they may also be used for humans.

Likewise, reverend is a customary
courtesy title for pastors in some
denominations. Like the word sir or
mister (from "master"), it shows
respect, not worship. We do not want
to use "reverend" for pastors in the
Worldwide Church of God, but we do
not prohibit its use for others.

The November-December Plain
Truth calls a Catholic priest
"Father Tom." Does this violate
Matthew 23:9?

This verse tells us, "Do not call
anyone on earth 'father: for you have

It is here God has given us the
task of doing his work

It is discouraging that some in the
Church are offended at this mes
sage-the very gospel itself. It is as if
some may have never realized what
the gospel really is and are now
becoming "upset," "confused" or
"disturbed" because the Church is
preaching it. They see certain
changes that are made, focus on
those changes, and lose the real

1/
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CHARLES & JUDY WISE

Charles and Judy Wise of Marion,

LARRY. CAROL LOVE

Larry and Carol Love 01 Albany. Ore
gon, celebra ed the r 35th anrwer
sary Dec. 12. They have four chil
dren. Dane Allen and DaVId, Ron
and Pat Love; a daughter. n-Iaw,
DeAnne Love; two sons-lO-law, Bruce
ADen and Michael Thurman. and four
grandchildren Rachel and Jennifer
ADen and Ryan and Er n Love

BILL • TOULA LEWIS

Bill and Toula L8W1s celebrated their
35th anniversary Sept. 14 They
have two daughters. two sons~n-law

and one grandson. Mr LeWIS IS a
deacon in the Stockton. California.
church.

GLENN & MARJORIE HARMON

Glenn and Marjone Harmon of
Eugene, Oregon. celebrated their
40th anniversary Sept 18. They
have two daughters. Patricia and
Mefinda; a SOll-in-law. carl SChoen
feld; and five granddaughters. Ash
ley, Kristina. Porsche. Jaimee and
Breeana Mr Harmon ;s a local
church elder In the Eugene church.

CUFF. JANE REDANZ

Cliff and Jane Redanz celebrated
then 30th anniversary Oct. 24 They
have five choldren. Marci, Daniel.
Rebekan, Sarah and Esther; a son
in-laW, Mark' and a granddaugh er,
Megan Rose.

IlALCOLM • PAMELA TOIlS

Malcolm and Pamela Toms celebrat
ed their 30th anniversary Sept. 28.
They have two children. Stephen and
Julia: a daughter-in-law, Susan: and
a grandson. Benjamin GampbeR.

Raul and Blanca de la Fuente of
Weslaco, Texas, celebrated their
40th anniversary Sept. 19 They
have three sons Raul Jr, David and
carlos; a daughter, Efizabeth; a son
in-law, David Hardy; a daughter-in
law. Irma; and three grandchildren.
Laura, Marcus and Logan

Mr and Mrs Lester Ladner of
• Poplarville MissiSSippi, celebrated

the'r 35th annIVersary Nov 25. Their
children are Elsie Aycock. Matthew
and Leann Ladner. Wes and
Odessa McClure, and Ruby Ladner;
and they have five grandsons and
two granddaughters.

ESTEUTO • JOCELYNDA
CORONADO

Jocelynda Llanes. daughter of Jose
and Unda Llanes of Batangas.
Philippines. and Estelito Coronado,
son of Alfredo and Simphcia Corona
do of Laguna. Phil'ppines. were unit
ed in marriage Sept. 17 The cere
mony was performed by Reynaldo
Tan'a ura. pastor of Man Ia South,
San Pablo and CaIapan Phi pptneS.
churches CynthlS Alday was mad
of honor and Cesar de Ia Paz was .
best man. The couple 1M! in Makati,
PhilipplIl8S

MARK. JANENE SELZER

Janene Peta Davidson, daugh er 01
Peter and Barbara Davidson 01 Cun
derdin, Australia. and Mark Wi 18m
Selzer, son of John and Meta Selzer
01 Myrtleford. AustralIS, were lX\Ited
In marriage Oct. 2. The ceremony
was performed by Gavin Cullen,
pastor 01 the Perth South and Bun
bury. Australia, churches. Usa
Davidson. Elizabeth Denniss and
FIOna Collin attended the bride, and
Paul and Peter Selzer allended the
groom. The couple live in Beech
worth, Australia

DEMPSEY. SUSAN BRUTON III

Susan Marie Zuzgo, daughter 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Zuzgo of Long
meadow Massachusetts. and
Dempsey B. Bruton III, son 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey Bruton Jr of
Onancock. Virg "'a were un' ed in
marriage May 29 The ceremony
was performed by Joel Rissinger.
associate pastor of the'Sprngfield,
Massachusetts. and Hartford, Con
necticut, churches Tl8ra Zuzgo was
maid of honor, and DaVId Edward
Conley was best man. The couple

e In Virginia Beach, Virg ma

RICHARD. PAMELA JACQUES

Pamela Mae Johnson. daug'lter of
Douglas and Janel Johnson of
Mansfield. Ohio, and Richard
Dominic Jacques, son of Robert and
Lose Jacques of Fort Lauderdale.
Florida. were united on marnage
Apr I 10 in Mansfl8ld. The ceremony
was perlormed by the brlde's father,
pastor Of the Mansfield and Marion,
OhiO. churches. Deborah Johnson,
sister of the brde, was maId of
honor, and Bobby Jacques. brother
of the groom. was besl man. The
couple live In Fort Lauderdale

James and Rita Sampson of
Pasadena, and DaVid Lawrence
Browne J', son of David Lawrence
Sr. and Judi Lee Browne of H0nolu
lu. Hawau, were united In marriage
Aug 28. The cerilmony was per·
formed by Stanley Baldwin, a Sev
enth-day Adventist minister. Tina
Krueger was matron of honor The
couple live Pleasanton, cahfomia.

Abiodun Chnstianah Olagbeml,
daug ter of Mr. ad Mrs. Ebenezer
Olagbeml of Nigeria and William
OdI/ll1l8 arnu. son of F.B. Nwamu
01 Igerla. were united n marriage
Oct. 16. The ceremony was per
formed by Emmanuel Qkaj, pastor of
Lagos and Benin City, Nigeria,
churches. Phytfis Owen was maid 01
honor, and Joseph Chuks Nwanze
was best man. The couple live in
BeninCrty.

Thelma Connelly of West, Texas.
and Eldon Raines of Harlingen.
Texas. were united ,n marriage July
10. The ceremony was perlormed by
John Bald. pastor of the Corpus
Christi and Harlingen. Texas.
churches Joan Bynum, daughter 01
the bnde, was maid of honor, and
Kenneth Raines, brother of the
groom. was best man. The couple
live Harfingen

DAHlEl..T~ ADOl.FSON

TlI/llITlI8 Lynch. daughter 01 Mr and
Mrs Doug Lynch 01 Brandon, Mani
toba, and Daniel Adolfson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adolfson of W",
mpeg, Manltoba• ..ere united in mar
riage July 10. The ceremony was
performed by the groom's father, a
mmister in the Winnipeg Church.
Karen Spencer was ma'd of honor,
and GIant Reidel was best man. The
couple five in Wimipeg

Antonella Gioli and P,etro Zerb no
..ere united in marriage Oct. 23. The
ceremony was performed by Daniel
Boesch, pastor of the M an. Torino
and Vicenza Italy, churches. The
couple lIVe 'n Castellazzo Bormida.
AIessandna Italy.

JEREMY. LORETTA BUSHLACK

Loretta Deraas. daughter of Me n
and Ilona Deraas of Duluth, Min
nesota. and Jeremy Bushlack, son
of George and Judy Bushlack of
Marion, Iowa. were united in mar
riage July 31 The ceremony was
performed by Rick Sherrod, a facully
member at Ambassador University.
Miehelle Carlson was maid of honor,
and Bill Ritzman was best man. The
couple live in Des Moines. Iowa.

Did we spell it right?
We hope so, but we can't always be sure with

handwritten announcements. In the interest of
accuracy, announcements submitted to The World
wide News should be typewritten and checked
carefully for typographical errors. If you do not have
access to a typewriter, please print clearly.

SWEN • NANCY ERICKSON

Nancy Ann Byboth. daughter of Dale
and OeIores Byboth of Hudson. Wis
consin. and Swen Charles Enckson.
son of Dennis and Cher e Enckson
of Afton, Mnnesota. were united In
marriage July 30. The ceremony was
perlormed by Michael Hanisko, pas
tor 01 the St. Petersburg and Saraso
ta Florida. churches Cindy Litz and
Cami, TIa. Heid and Nssa Erickson
attended the bride, and Michael Litz,
Jeff Englund. ChucI< Rppberger and
John and James Byboth were
groomsmen. The couple ~ve lfl River
Falls. Wisconsin.

Yvonne Hose, daughter of Brian and
Jennette Hose 01 Sydney Australia.
and Aaron Crespi. son of Paul
Cresp and Maureen Ezra of Perth,
Australia. were united in marriage
Sept. 11. The ceremony was per
formed by Peter McLean. pastor of
the Sydney South church. Louise
Lowe. sister of the bride. was matron
of honor, and Anthony Lee was best
man. The couple lIVe In Sydney.

Belinda van Heere. daughter of Bill
and Johanna van Heere of Mount
Hunter, Australia. and Richard Row·
lands. son of DaVid and Peg Row
lands of Penrith. Austrafla. were unit
ed In marnage Sept. 11 The
ceremony was performed by Karl
Karlov, pastor of the Pen"th and
Bathurst, Australia churches
Brigitte van Heere and Barbara
Crichton. ssters 01 the bnde, attend
ed the bride. and Franz Loors and
Grahem SChumann were grooms
men. The couple live 1fI Dubbo. Aus
tral a.

DAVID. LEANNE HOFSTETTER

LeAnne Renee Sherrets. daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sherrets of
New Phllade phia. Ohio, and DaVId
Harley Hofstetter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Hofstetter of Kidron,
Ohio, were united ,n marriage July
31. The ceremony was perlormed by
Donald Henson. pastor of the Can
ton, Ohio, church. Heather Gross
was maid of honor. and Joe
Wengerd was best man. The couple
live in Kidron.

Weddings

Mr and Mrs Lynn Miller of Flint.
MlChtgan. are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daughter
Maureen Teresa to Troy Fitzgerald
W lie. son of Mr and Mrs. Gerald
Wi e 01 Houston, Texas. A Septem
ber weddingS planned.

John and Meta Selzer of MyrtIeford.
Australia. are delighted to announce
the engagement of ther daughter
Jane Leanne to David SColl East
wood son 01 Kevin and Lorna East
wood of Melbourne. Australia. A
Marth add ng IS plamed

Engagements
Isnael and Sally Beloso of Kissim
mee Flonda. are delighted to
announce the engagement of the'r
daug er R,cclnni to Leszek Ban
ham, son 01 Roderick and Sofie Ban
ham, 01 Melbourne, AustraJja A May
13 wedd'ng is plamed 10 Big Sandy

so US Peter and Rebecca (Ems) of
Yo gstown, Oh 0, girl. Victora
Mary Oct 27, 8:04 p.m.• 7 pounds 4
ounces now 1 boy. 1 g rl.

VA AGS. ArVid and Anne Marie
(Ocv rk) of Temora. Austral a, boy,
Thonas Harry, Oct. 31 6 p.m., 7
pounds 10 ounces. now 2 boys.

VERNON. Don and Nancy (Queen)
of Modesto. CalIfornIa. girl. Gloria
NaOlTlt. Nov. 17,4:33 a.m, 7 pounds
3 ounces, first child.

SCHOEPKO, Alfons and Marcy
(FI c ns ) of CarpenterSVIlle, illi
noIS g rl, Stacy Marie. June 22, 8
pounds 15 ounces, fi st child

WAYMACK Bruce and Karen
(Graham) of Richmond. Virginia.
g rl Rachel Victoria Sept. 13 5:43
p m 8 pounds 11 ounces. now 3
boys 6grls.

WHITE. Don and Janice (Garrett) 01
Ron onkoma, New York. boy,
Thomas Joseph ov. 24 10:07
am. 7 pounds 6 ounces. rst child

WIllIAMS. Jeff and Abby (Docken)
of Mount Sterling. Kentucky. boy,
Nathaniel Bryant. Nov. 29. 1:05 a.m.,
6 pounds 13 ounces, first child.

FRAHKUN • AMY FOOS

Amy M. Carroll, dauglter 01 Mr and
Mrs Jerry Carroll of Boulder, C0l
orado, and FrarVdon W. Foos. son of
Mr and Mrs Franld", D. Foos of wn
coin. Nebraska. were united in mar
"age July 17. The ceremony was
performed by Douglas Horchak,
pastor 01 the Fort Collins. Colorado,
church. Christine Carroll, sister of
the b"de, was maid of honor. and
Samuel Foos. brother 01 the groom,
was best man. The couple live in
Pasadena.

NDUNGU, KimanJ and Anne (Wanj 
raj of Narobi, Kenya. g n, Arianna
Dephne Wambui, Aug. 16, now 1
boy 1 girl

NJUGUNA. Francis and Hellen
(NyaWlfa) of Nairobi. Kenya. boy. Ian
Hamae. Aug. 25, 10:30 a.m.• 10
pounds 7 ounces. now 3 boys.

PE NGTON. David and Rita (Ger
don) of Columbus, Indiana, boy.
Glade Evan, May 27. 3 a.m., 8
pounds 15 ounces now 6 boys

POTIER. Marcus and Charlotte
(Herrod) 0 C'ncinnatl, Oho. boy
Roman Andrew Boaz. Aug 1.4:30
pm 8 pounds 10 ounces. now 2
boys. 2 gr1s

REECK, Ben and Sandy (Pensyl) of
MassIllon, OhiO, girl, Elizabeth
Mane Oct 24. 8 pounds 7 ounces.
now 2 girls.

rvv JenningS Bryan Jr. and Peggy
(Reid) 01 Russellville, Arkansas. boy.
James Bryan. Oct. 13,4:40 p.m., 5
pounds 3 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girl.

KEMMITS. Michael and Jeannie
(Costello) of Waseca, Mmnesota.
boy. Daniel Asher, Oct. 29, 10:45
p.m. 8 pooods 4 ounces, first child.

LEN ICK, Kermit and Heldemane
(Mellmann) 01 Phoenix. Arizona. girl.
Keturamar'e Minah, Nov. 5, 12:49
pm 7 Pounds 12 ounces. now 3
~ 2:...;;g""rl:.:.s.'-- _

MANGELS, SCott and Diana (Ben
son) of Phoenix. Arizona, boy. Jared
Preston MangelS, Aug. 6. 2:31 a.m..
9 pounds 2 ounces. now 2 boys.

McDONALD. Thomas and Marlene
(Sofllll1) of Cadillac, Michigan. boy,
Loch Thomas. Oct. 5. 2:37 a.m., 8
pounds 121/2 ounces. now 2 boys. 1
grl

MeG Y . Peter and Lorna (Moxley)
01 Westchester. New York. g rl. KelIy
Jayne Shoanna, Nov. 10.4'30 am. 3
pounds 8 ounces now 2 girls

MUE STER Derek and Heidi
(LaRocco) of Green Bay, W,scoosn.
boy Brett Derek, Oct 25. 7 pounds
9 ounces rst child
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BLEVINS. Mitchell and Ann (parns)
of Lexington, Kentucky, girl,
Cadence Ann-Michaela, Nov. 20,
6'59 a.m.• 6 pounds 15 ounces. first
child.

BAYLOR. SCott and Carr e (Slaugh
ter) of San AntOniO. Texas boy
Christopher James. Nov 10. 8:29
pm., 10 pounds, now 2 boys.

DUEm. Wade and Jud (Kulesza)
of Corpus Ch,stl. Texas, girl.
Alexandra Nicole, June 14. 5:20
a.m.• 9 pounds 6 ounces. first child

BAKER. John and Susan (Wendt) of
Qr1ando. Florida. boy. Chase Austin
July 28, 10:58 a.m. 8 pounds 12
0LIlCeS. first child

ASH. Chris and Debbie (Koester) 01
Spnr'IQ, Texas. boy. Aaron Christo
pher Dean. Nov 23 3:36 a.m. 9
pounds 3 ounces. first child.

Births

GRAY, Vernon and SheIIie (Gore) of
Grand JUl'lCtion, Colorado. boy, Ster
ling Richard Mason. Aug. 30, 1258
p.m.• 8 pounds 2 ounces. first child.

HARVEY. Mark and Barbara (Wolfe)
of Fort Wayne. Indiana. boy, Ross
RIChard. Oct. 9. 3:39 p.m, 6 pounds
1 ounce. now 1 boy, 1 girl.

DERAAS C' on and wnda (Daly) of
Duluth, Minnesota, boy. Clayton
Olaf Aug. 31. 9:09 p.m 7 pounds
15

'
/2 ounces, now 3 boys.

HITCHINER, James and Nancy
(Evanisko) of Providence, Rhode
Island, boy, Michael Spencer, NOlI.
8,8:53 p.m.• 6 pounds 12 ounces.
now 1 boy. 1 girl.

ENGLAND, Damian and Jennifer
(Emms) of Brisbane. Australia. boy,
DaVid Lee Warren. Nov. 6. 2:44
am., 8 pounds 1 ounce. now 2
boys.

AlLEY. Ron and Nanci (BaIdwln) 01
Alamosa, Colorado boy. Justm
Baldwin. Nov. 8. first child

FISH. Frank and Valerie (Preteroti) of
Pasadena, girl, Laurel Jeshana. NOlI.
16.7:29 p.m., 6 pounds 11 ounces.
first child

ANDERSON Pau', and Alyssa
(Olinger) of Abbotsford, British
Columbia, girl, Laura Kristen Karol
na. Oct. 25, 6:48 p.m.• 7 pounds 11
ounces. first chdd.

AlLEN. Stephen and Sharon (Can\
10) of G adewater Texas. boy Lejf
Peter, Oct 10. 8:06 p.m, 7 pounds
13 ounces. first child
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North Carofina, celebrated their 30th
anniversary Nov. 7. They have two
sons. Mark and Michael; two daugh
ters, D'Etta and A1etha; two daugh
ters-In-law. MiChelle and Teresa; two
sons-in-law, Terry ElrlOtt and John
Fox; and three grandchildren. Ben
jamin Wise, Haley Elliott and Sean
Fox.

~
JAMES & RITA SAMPSON

James and Rita sampson celebrat
ed their 25th anniversary Sept. 23.
They have three children, Sandra.
James and Gtenn; and a son-in-law.
David. Mr. and Mrs. sampson serve
as deacon and deaconess '" the
Pasadena A.M. ChlKch.

Geoffrey and Margaret Mukindia of
Kiblrichla, Kenya, celebrated their
26th anniversary Sept. 20. They
have four children, Samuel, Lucy,
Samson and Daniel; and a daugh
ter-in-law, Kinya.

Anniversaries
Made of Gold

Eugene and Dorothy Woodel of
Alexandria, Lou slana,celebrated
their 50th anniversary OCt. 22. They
have four daughters, Patsy, Helen,
Ella and Dotti

MEL & EDNA MAYBERRY

Mel and Edna Mayberry of Edmon
ton, Alberta, celebrated their 50th
anniversary JUly 15. Mr. and Mrs
Mayberry serve as deacon and dea
coness In the Edmonton South
chlKch

Vernon and Wilma· Temple of
Everett, Washington. celebrated
their 50th anniversary OCt. 19. They
have two children and six grandchil
dren

Obituaries
JARLSKOV, EDen, 98, of Moddellart.
Denmark, died Nov. 28. She IS SlK
\lived by one sisler, five children. sev
eral grandchildren, great grandchil
dren and one great-great-grandchild

WEBSTER. AdelaIde M, 91, of Mil
waukee, Wisconsin. died Aug. 28.
She IS survived by two sons, John

and Robert; a daughter. Margaret I

stuempn. a son-in-law, Richard; and
two sisters, Clara Gas! and Margaret
Christensen. She was preceded in
death by her husband. Hert>ert.

SHARP. Pearl Cooper, 100. of
Sprngfield, MISSOUri. died Aug. 2.
She is survived by one son. two
daughters, 11 grandchildren, 14
great-grandchildren and seven
great-great-grandchlldren.

STANSBURY. Daisy. 88, of Sioux
City, Iowa. died Nov. 6 after a long
Illness. She is surv'ved by her hus
band, Ezra; two sons. Leo Lyman
and his wife, June. and Gerald
Lyman; a stepson, Oem,s Stansbury
and his wife. Lena; a stepdaughter,
Judi Kalvelage and her husband,
Glenn, a daughter-in-law, Terry
Lyman; a brother. Sam Mead; two
sisters, Mary Horsley and her hus
band, Harold, and Rose Leonard;
and several grandchildren. step
grandchildren. great-grandchildren
and step-great-grandchildren. She
was preceded 'n death by her first
husband Arthur Lyman; a son, Dar
rell Lyman, a grandchild; four broth
ers; and ve sisters.

BIRKELAND. Johanne, 87. of Ski,
Norway. died OCt. 19. She is sur
vived by nieces, nephews and
cousins.

STAN GUSTAFSON

GUSTAFSON, Stan, 82. of Spring
roald, Missouri, died Aug. 10. He is
survived by hIS wife, Marlon; two
sons; one stepson; and one step
daughter

WEEKS, Catheryn Croom, 80, of
Dav s. California. died June 20 of a
stroke after a long Iiness She is sur
VIVed by her husband. Jim.

KRATZ, Ella M. 79, of Royersford,
Pennsylvania. died Nov. 16 of can
cer. She is survrved by three daugh
ters, E Jane Buckwalter, Irene Kratz
and Betsy cauffman; four sons. War
ren' Franklin. Richard and J. Barry;
two brothers. Irvan and John Hila
gass; 17 grandchildren; and 13
great-grandchildren.

WOODS. Scotty H, 77, of Milwau
kee, Wosconsin. died April 14 He IS
survived by his four daughters,
Robin Pagan. Catherine Williams,

Rosalind Boyd and Paula Bowens; a
son. Scottie Harold Bowens; Elza
Burton, the mother 01 his children,
and by nine grandchildren.

AENID STRNAD

STRNAD. Aenid, 81, dI8d Oct. 20 of
cornptications from pnetKnonia. She
is survived by a son, Ron, a daughter,
Dorothea Kruger; a daughter-In-law,
Hope: and four grandchildren, Jody
Swanson, Jacob Kruger and Sheila
and Justin Strnad. She was preceded
In death by her husband. VICtor.

VIOLA. Lena. 81 of Tallahassee,
Aorida. died Nov. 2. She IS SUMlled
by her husband. Pete N.; four
daughters, Antonia Munsey, Joan
Palumbo, Barbara Sullivan and Lor
raine Fast; three sisters, Sellie
Furiosi and Earnestine and Jenny
Cantalio; 13 grandchildren; and 23
great-grandchildren.

RAYIIOND & MARJORIE OLSEN

OLSEN. Raymond Calvin, 71, of
Oakdale, California. died Oct. 19 of
a hear1 attack. His Wife, MarjOl'ie Ear
lene. 71, ded unexpectedly Oct. 27.
They are survived by their children,
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren.

CHARLES CLARK

CLARK, Charles Sr., 70. of Mem-

phiS. Tennessee, died Nov. 3 He is
survived by his wife, I V.; a son,
Charles Jr.: four daughters, Ivon,
Joan, Rose Douglas and Mona
Bland; a daughter-In-law, Dyann;
two sons-in-Law. Harold Douglas and
Edgar Bland; two sisters: and seven
grandchildren. Charles and IV had
been married 47 years and six
months

WEST Mary. 75, of Williamston.
Michigan, died Nov. 18 She IS sur
v�ved by her husband. Wilbur. four
children, Larry, RosaJje, Wendell and
Darren and their spouses; 12 grand
children' and four great-grandchil
dren

BAUMGARTNER. Edward, 75, of
"'sdaIe. lUoos died Nov. 18 He s

survived by his w fe, Adeline; two
sons; and two grandsons

KNUIT. Lorelta 67, of Westword.
British Columbia, died of cancer
OCt 10. She is survived by her hus
band, Hank; four chIldren, and
rumerous grandchildren.

CASSEL, Marlyn, 59, of Hatfield,
Pennsylvania, died 01 cancer Oct
17. He is survived by his WIfe, Jewel;
a daughter, Jeniler; and a son, Ben
Jamin.

PEACOCK, Julia, 55. of Port Huron,
MiChigan, died Nov. 16. She is sur
vived by six children.

FAYE ORCHARD

ORCHARD, Faye, 54, of Ballarat.
Australia. ded of cancer Nov 3. She
is survived by her husband, Bob; a
daughter, Sue; a son. Ben; a son- n
law. Paul; a daughter-in-law. Rae
Jene: and four grandchildren, Dave,
Matt, Sallyanne and Amy

BONSEY. Carol. 49. 01 Middle own.
Connecticut, died July 5. She was a
deaconess '" the Hartford, Connecti
cut. church. She IS survllled by her
husband, Richard; a daughter. Kim
berly; her parents, Henry and Gerda
Blohm; and a brother, Ench Blohm.

NEUENDORF, George A.. 47, of Mil
waukee. WisconSin, died Nov. 2
after a long struggleth diabetes
related health problems He is sur
vived by his wile. Mary; a stepson,
ChriS, hs mother, Eunice, a Sister,
Eileen Eckles: a brother-in-law. two
nephews, and many other family
members

THOMAS LANGDON

LANGDON, Thomas L . 44, died
unexpectedly June 25. He is sur
vived by his wile, Beth a daughter,
Sherry Rebecca, a brother, James
Clark, a sisler, Linda Am Moynihan:
two nephews; and a rllece.

SMIT. Aad 44. of Culemborg,
Netherlands, died Oct. 4 He s sur
vived by his wife, Corrie; a son.
M'choal, and a daughter At anne.

VAN LANDUYT, Sheila, 25. of Tem
ple City ca~fomia, died OCt. 9 She
IS survived by a daughter, G"1a. 5:
her parents, Larry and Judy: three
sisters. Shar na. Chantel Scott and
Christine Marquez. and by her
grandparents. Russel and Jean Van
Landuyt

Internet leads AU
onto information
superhighway

AU's Information Systems
& Services (ISS) Department
is moving forward to estab
lish full connection with the
Internet. The connection will
occur in three phases.

The Internet is a hierarchi
cal assembly of many indi
vidual campus, state, region
al and national computer
networks into one worldwide
logical network.

The U.S. Defense Depart
ment began a high-speed
computer communications
network known as ARPAnet,
whose success attracted
other networks, now known

collectively as the Internet.
Full access to the Internet

allows users to enjoy ser
vices such as remote login
(enabling a user at one site
to interact with a computer
at another site as if directly
connected), file transfer and'
electronic mail. In addition,
users have access to innu
merable information sources
around the world. A com
puter program known as a
gopher enables Internet
users to retrieve this infor
mation.

As part of the first phase
of Ambassador's connection,
the university has already
established a contract with

etcom, a large Internet ser
vice provider. The second
phase will extend full Inter-

net services to the faculty
and staff. In phase three,
Internet will be offered to
the student body.

ISS is also working toward
extending AU's Campus
Wide Information Systems to
a gopher seIVer, which would
enable campus users to con
nect to Internet gophers and
resources around the world.

It will also be accessible
for other worldwide Internet
users such as AU alumni,
family members, prospective
students and other campuses
with Internet connections.

AU Installs English
honors society chapter

AU installed a chapter of
Sigma Tau Delta, the English

honors society, ov. 12.
AU's chapter is sponsored

I by John Beaver, chair of
the English Department.
Sigma Tau Delta encourages
academic and personal ex
cellence among students of
English.

Members can apply for
scholarships and be pub
lished in the society's literary
magazine.

Administrator named
president of Big Sandy
Chamber of Commerce

Thomas R. Delamater,
director of Institutional Ad
vancement, was elected presi
dent of the Big Sandy Cham
ber of Commerce for 1995
Dec. 8. Mr. Delamater said

that his first priority would
be to promote Big Sandy as a
location for new businesses,
emphasizing that the pres
ence of AU makes the city a
college town, a feature that
typically attracts businesses.

In November Mr. Dela
mater was named to the
executive committee for the
Educational & Cultural
Organizations section of the
Public Relations Society of
America.

Music department chair
defends dissertation

Ross Jutsum, chair of the
Music Department, defended
his doctoral dissertation
Nov, 22, completing the re
quirements for a doctor of
musical arts degree at the
University of North Texas in
Denton. He will receive the
degree May 13.

Sports update
AU's basketball season

began Nov. 12. As of Dec. 15,
the Lady Royals have a
record of 7-3. The men's
team has a record of 4-3.
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Michelle Dodge named
Miss TEEN Arizona

GLENDALE, Arizona
Michelle Celeste Dodge
was crowned the 1994 Ari-

zona Miss TEE (Teens
Encouraging Excellence Na
tionally) July 29. Next June
Michelle will appear in the
national Miss TEEN pageant
in Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Michelle celeste Dodge

Michelle received first
place trophies for communi
ty service and academic
achievement, and a first
place plaque for her finan
cial contribution to the
pageant charity Reading Is
Fundamental. Michelle ma-

jors in architecture at the
University of Arizona.

Member in Nebraska
receives fellowship for
graduate study

NORTH PLATTE, Nebras
ka~lady Maring attended
a four-week institute on the
U.S. Constitution in July in
Washington, D.C., as the sole
James Madison Fellow from
the state of Nebraska for
1993.

The James Madison Me
morial Fellowship Foun
dation annually solicits
applications from college
seniors and experienced
teachers in the fields of his
tory, government and social
science. One fellow is select
ed from each state.

The fellowship founda
tion funds up to $24,000 of
each fellow's course of
study toward a master's
degree that must include a
concentration of courses on
the history and principles

of the U.S. Constitution.
Glady and her husband,

Marvin, have two sons,
Dewey and Brian.

Los Angeles church to
mark 35th anniversary
in August 1995

LOS ANGELES-The Los
Angeles church will cele
brate its 35th anniversary
Aug. 26. Afternoon services
will be followed by dinner
and a dance that evening.

A guest speaker is planned
as well as comments from
ministers who have served
in the area. A historical
overview of the congrega
tion and entertainment will
be presented during the eve
ning.

Former Los Angeles minis
ters and those who have
attended the congregation
are invited to attend. For
more informa'tion please
contact Jack or Gail Kessler
at 1-310-474-1709. Curtis
May.

Young people put on
musical of small
packages in Wisconsin

KE OSHA, Wisconsin
Family and friends of
Church members. as well as
members of the public, were
invited to a musical produc
tion by the Kenosha church
Nov. 6.

The musical. titled Good
Kings Come in Small Pack
ages, performed by 36 chil
dren ages 5 to 13, was about
Josiah, who was 8 years old
when he became king of
Judah.

"It was a fun-filled musical
evening for about 350 people
in attendance," said Donna
D. Myers, Kenosha and Mil
waukee West children's choir
director.

For the record

Ismael Be oso Jr.'s name
was incorrectly spelled in the
Nov. 8 Worldwide News item
on valedictorians.

Buildings: a long-term goal

New Attendees
168
871

2,952
3,698"

7,689"
" preliminary totals
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congregation with a sharper
focus on hospitality and
welcoming new people. This
emphasis strengthens the
involvement and commit
ment of many who are
already attending, and it
provides a boost for the
congregation.

The Church will conduct
three phases of open house in
the United States in 1995.

Chur-ehes
4 (June 1993)
8 (November 1993)

45 (May 1994)
95 (November 1994)

152

New Attendees

Mark Edward 0aIdeaf
salutatorian
Mountain View High
School
Tucson. Arizona, church

Statistics for the first four phases of open house
in the United States:

Phase
I
II
III
IV

Totals:

tors encourage members to
invite people.

The program provides the

purchase an existing facility
rather than build, which
would take too long for these
high-priority areas.

We have a lot to learn
about constructing and own
ing buildings. We need to go
slowly, see what works and
what doesn't, and gain expe
rience before trying to imple
ment the goals of this pro
gram on a Churchwide scale.
We should view this program
as a long-term goal that will
be accomplished as funds
and circumstances permit.

Darin Mann
Co-valediclorian
Charles Page High School
Tulsa. Oklahoma. West
church

High SChool Honorees

Richard D. Johnson
First in class
Lexington High School
Mansfield. Ohio. church

Continued from page 1

excited to be invited to the
Church. He has been a co
worker for more than 20
years and had been waiting
for this day for a long time.

different halls and were
away from their regular han
26 out of 52 Sabbaths.

We have already purchased
facilities in a few locations,
such as Hammond, Louisi
ana (the church meets in
Tickfaw), and Grand Island,

ebraska. There are seven
other areas where we are
investigating possibilities.

Generally speaking, for
present needs, we prefer to

Why have open house?
Conducting an open house

is an opportunity for non
members to attend Sabbath
services. The purpose is to
generate interest and intro
duce guests to basic topics
centered on Jesus Christ and
the kingdom of God. Invita
tions are mailed to Plain
Truth subscribers, and pas-

Everyone we talked to said
they were coming back. Open
house is the best thing that
has happened in a long time.

John Knaack, pastor of
the Cedar Rapids and Daven
port, Iowa, churches: The
brethren were excited by the
enthusiasm of the new peo
ple. Most stayed around
after services to fellowship.

Open house is an excellent
vehicle to reach people in
this part of the country.
Many prefer to come with
out first having to make
direct contact with the
church pastor, which some
view as a screen to deter
mine whether they are suit
able to attend services.
Whereas the invitation,
which lists time and place of
services, allows people to
attend without feeling
screened or pressured.

One guest said he was

Lost Ambassador Alumni
Ambassador University has ost some of its alumni! That's

right-some of AU's former students have disappeared (from our
mailing list, that is). And we need your help to find them.

How do alumni become lost? When students attend Ambas
sador, they are added to the university's computer list. When they
leave AU, they provide us with a forwarding address. But former
students become "Iosf from Ambassador's mailing list when they
move, marry, separate or divorce and do not inform the university
of their new address.

But If an alumnus notifies Pasadena of an address change,
Isn't that Information passed on to AU? Ambassador mailing list
records are not tied in to master file records in Pasadena. There
fore, notifying Pasadena of name and address changes does not
update AU's mailing records. We are working on a programming
link between the master file and the computer at Ambassador, but
until that link becomes operational, we are asking all alumni to noti
fy AU directly regarding any address or narne changes.

Who should expect to receive alumni mailings? In other
words, how do you define alumnn Beginning with the first grad
uating class of Ambassador University in 1951, all two-year and
four-year graduates and all students who earned at least 24 credit
hours from Ambassador are classified as Ambassador alumni.

How can you help us find AU's lost alumni? If you know of
any Ambassador alumni who do not receive mailings to alumni
(such as President Ward's October semiannual letter, homecoming
invitations or other alumni association information), please ask them
to contact us at the following address so that we can update our
files: Ambassador University, Institutional Advancement, Big Sandy,
Texas, 75755. Phone: 1-903-636-2040. Fax: 1-903-636-2365.

Open house: People feeling more at home
Continued from page 1
mates were friends or employ
ees of some of the members.
One woman met a member
and said: "Your voice is so
familiar. Have I met you?"

They talked and found that
her husband was the manag
er of a business that the
member worked for. She
said: "Well, next week I'm
going to bring my husband.
He's made comments about
you and your church."

Now their friendship in
volves religion too. The open
house has electrified mem
bel'S and created a new
closeness.

Robert Persky, pastor of
the Bowling Green, Kentucky,
and Clarksville, Tennessee,
churches: New people are feel
ing and acting more and more
at home. Several have asked
for baptismal counseling.


